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It sunerinr excellence proved In millions of
homes for moie than a quarter of a century.
Iti ued bv the United Mate government,
Knlnrii hv the heads nf the tireal Universi
ties a the ftrontrest. purest and mot healthful
Dr. Price's rr am linking powder doec not eon
titu Ammonia, Mine or Allum. Mold only In
cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
New York. Chicago. St. Louis.

From 1 Daily

Quite a number of the country people
are taking advantage of the cut rates to
viait friends in the cities among whom
we noticed this morning O. D. Amick of
the Eight Mile Grove neighborhood
going to Kansas City, and Mrs. Charles
Carrell, Mrs. Harvey Archer and Miss Ida
Wood, of Rock Bluffs, going to St. Joe

Cass Lodee. No. 14C. I. O. O F. last
Tuesday night elected the following of
fleers for the next six mouths:

Laura Davis, N. G ; T. II. Williams,
V. G.; John Cary, Recording Secretary;
8. A. Speakman, Permanent Secretary;
C. II. Petersou, Treasurer; and L. G.

Larson was elected to attend the grand
lodge.

Francis Murphy for Plattsmouth.
We, the undersigned, hereby call the

citizens of I'luttsinouth to meet ia the
city counril chamber. May 30, at 8.00 p

m. to consider the matter of securing the
services of Francis Murphy for one week
or more on the temperance question.
Let all loyers of sobriety attend this
meeting. J. D. M. Buckner,

B. Spurl.ock,
J. T. Baird.
M. Akciiek,
F. J. Morgan.

rKRSOXAL

A. G. Ilatt started for Detroit this

Cliff Shepherd left for Chicago last
night.

Mayor Richie weDt to Council Bluffs
tbis morning.

Attorney Root was an Omaha passen-

ger tbis a. m.

A. B. Taylor was a passenger on No.
5 for Onmha this morning.

Hon. Andersou Root and lady of
Murray, are in the city today.

J. P. Antill was among the Omaha
passengers on No. 5 this morning.

Father Carney is a visitor in Omaha
today, going up on No. 1 this morning.

Miss Emma Dabb left on the K. C.

train this morning for a short visit in
Kansas City.

Wm. Bourk, assessor for Weeping
Water, made his returns to the county
clerk today.

Mrs. Permelia Waterman, mother of
nenry Waterman, departed this morning
for Oxford, Iowa.

Mrs. John Waterman returned home
last evening from Omaha, where she had
been yjsiting friends several days.

Mrs. T. J. Wilbern, of Greenwood,
came down this morning and is visiting
Mrs D. A. Campbell and other friends.

Mrs. Frank Callord, of Linceln, after
several days' visit with Ptattsmouth
friends returned o her home this morn-
ing.

Lafe O'Ncil has the material on the
ground for another cottage to be erected
at once on the O'Neil addition. No
flics on Lafe.

Mr. Iloldredge's special car was
brought in on the flyer this morning and
left for repairs. Mr. Holdredge left on
the 7:30 train for Omaha.

We Will Celebrate.
The lecture delivered by lift v. A. P.

Morrison last evening in Rockwood hall,
was full of facts, arguments, sympathy
and eloquence. He will speak there
again tonight at 8 o'clock. Don't fail
to hear this eloquent man.

At the close of the lecture three com-

mittees were appointed to arrange for
the celebration in this city, July 4th.

Now let these committees go to work
at once and arrange for an "old fashion"
celebration; one that will make every
one attending feel proud that they are

Americans and haye the rights of citizen-

ship, in this glorious republic of ours.
Xrtst no pains be spared to make this cel-

ebration a patriotic occasion.
Hurrah, for the Fourth of July!

J. D. M. BuckkAr.

From Friday's ll!y.
The A nhniiser-BiiH- ch Brewing Com-

pany, have opened an original package
agency in Atlanta, Iowa.

Everyone seemed anxioua yenteiday to
sign the petition asking the governor to
reyocut.o iii. rail for the extra

R"V. Uuckr.er went to Omaha last even
in.; to hear Francis Murphy ami to se-c- uiv

that gentletii'-- to deliver a series of
lecture in this city.

Tins Journal kiudly extends to the lo
cal scribe of this paper ti welcome hand
to (Ik- - fraternity. AVitli becoming court-
esy ,'e (clasp hands.)

The Tecumseh Journal reports that a
farmer in Logan county by the name of
C. W. Johnson, killed fifteen snakes on
his farm the other day.

Business in Hie city this afternoon is
pretty generally suspended, aud most
business houses are profusely decorated
with the stars and stripes in observance
of memorial day.

A slight collision between vehicles oc
curred at the depot last evening, by the
Holmes and Fitzgerald hacks locking
wheels. No injury to persons, but the
Fitzgerald hack had an axle badly
twisted.

J. M. Ley da and wife departed this
morniug to visit their many friends in
Weeping Water. John will return after
a stay of two or three days and play
"bach" while Mrs. Leyda makes a more
extended visit.

Yesterday afternoon between the hours
of 4 and 5 o'clock, when the sun was at
its hottest, a helpless creature under the
influence of liquor lay on the seat of his
wagon without any protection from the
heat and his son had to drive the team
home with his father in the wagon help-

lessly drunk.
We acknowledge the receipt of the

catalogue of the University of Nebraska
for the year 1SS9-9- 0. It shows that the
past year has been an unusually prosper-
ous one for the leading educational in-

stitution of the state. There ha been a
large increase of students, 474 unrepeal-
ed names, and in the latin school depart-

ment there are 138 students.

The case of Boeck vs the city of Platts-
mouth, wherein Henry Boeck obtained a
judgment in the district court for $1500
against the city was taken to the supreme
court on a writ of error. AUen Beeson,
Esq., attorney for Boeck filed a motion
in the supreme courc to dismiss the case
for sundry reasons. The motion was
fully argued Tuesday by C. S. PoIk, city
attorney, and Mr. Beeson, and on yester-
day the supreme court sustained the city,
overruling the motion to dismiss, so that
the case now stands for trial at the next
term of the supreme court.

PERSONAL
W. D. Jones went to Weeping Water

toilav.

E. C. Twiss, assessor for Louisyille,
made his returns for that precinct today

Sam Waugh. of the First National was
a passenger on No. 5, this a. m. for
Omaha.

John McPherson, Esq., of Nebraska
City, is in the ci'y the guest of John
Leesley.

County Judge Ramsey issued a mar
riage license yesterday to Mr. Wm. Hol- -

ley and Miss Mary Nejedly.
Hon. D. II. Wheeler and wife, of Om

aha, accompanied by Dan'l Wheeler, Jr.,
and wife, arriyed on No. 9 this a. m.

Mrs. Eddy, of Keewanee, 111., cousin
of Robt. Donnelly is visiting for a week
at the home of the latter in this city.

J. A. Rummell, of Pueblo Col., brother
of Misses Ethel and Bessie Rummell, is
in the city making his sisters a short
yisit.

Sam Patterson departed last evening
for Lincoln to take part in a base ball
contest between a Lincoln and Omaha
club.

Mr. and Mrs. Schnasse. formerly of this
city, but now of Rapid City, South Da-

kota, are visiting with old friends and
relatives in the city.

The first installment of condemnation
money for the O. fc S. right of way was
received yesterday by county judge
Ramsey, in the amount of $1548.

Mrs. Willie Gyger and Miss Sophia
Gyger. of Omaha, arriyed on the K. C.

this morning and are the guests of Miss
Ida Conn and Mrs. Hager, of this city.

W. B. Shryock is able to be around on
crutches. He came down town on Mon-

day for the first time since the base ball
accident. It will probably be another
month before his knee is entirely well.
Louisville Advertiser.

Mrs. Thayer Very III.
Lincoln, Neb., May 29. Mrs. Thayer

is dangeroasly ill with gastric trouble
and has but a slender chance of recov-
ery. She was taken ill Monday and
since then has grown rapidly worse.
She is over fifty years old and very frail.
The governor has been almost constantly
at her bedside since Tuesday afternoon
and has been forced to cancel all his en-

gagements for the remainder of the
week.
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From Saturday' Dally.
Peter Merge, was a passenger to Om-

aha this morning.
Alius Laura Russell of Weeping Water

ia visiting the Hekai.o family.
Wm Ludwig and wife go to Rock

Bluffs this evening to yisit among friends
for a week .

"Uncle Davy"' Hickman and wife, of
Pueblo, Colo., are visiting friends in th
city.

Miss McCarule of the Hkkald force
has resigned her notation at the case andr a

took her departure for Gn-cnwoo- thi
morning.

Win. A. Humbert, of Scio a. III., afte
several davs visit at the home of his son
in-la- C'-if-f Huff, of this city, left fo
his home this morning.

Miss Millie Warner, of Mackinaw, 111.

who has been visiting with her uncle
Chas. Warner of this city, left this morn
ing to visit friends in Butler county.

Mrs. Whi e and Miss Cochran of Cus
ter City who have spent several day
visiting friends in the city departed on
No. 5 this morning for their home.

Mrs. Thos. Davis of Hilsdale, Iowa
mother of Meek aud Anderson Davis v

Rock Bluffs precinct, arrived on No. 5

this morning, and is visiting at S. A

Davis' this city.
Geo. D. Freer, who has been driver of

the Wells Fargo Express wagon makes
his first regular run as express messenge
between Pacific Junction and Schuyler,
tonight, and Herbert Chase becomes
"Old Franks" driver.

One of those large and poisonous tar-

antulas with hundreds of her young
nested in a bunch of bananas was found
yesterday at Jim Antill's restaurant
The fruit had been handled by sundry
persons, but fortunately no one was bit
ten by the insect. Henry Gering has the
old one bottled at the drug store.

Fr.-- Monday's Daily.

The assessed valuation of Plattsmouth
city for 1890 exclusive of the Fifth ward
is $873,053; and County Clerk Critch--
field estimates that it will be an even
million.

Wm. Rose and HansTimm, two sturdy
German famers near Nehawka, were
buying exchange on Hamburg this after
noon, preparatory to taking their de
parture for a visit to the "Faderland"
whither they start this evening.

Died: At his home, 2$ miles south
of this city at 11 a. m. yesterday of con
sumption, Frank Miller, aged 18. Bur-

ied at the Eikenbary cemetery; services
at residence at 2 o'clock p. m. today
Rev. Buckner officiating.

De Witt Times: "Miss Daisy Kerr is

without a peer in elocution, and Herbert
is without a doubt the most gifted boy in
America." These little ones will soon
appear in this city, watch for the date.

This morning at 9 o'clock the forty- -

two thousand persons appointed to take
the 11th census sallied forth to ply their
multifarious questions to the people.
Some may run the gauntlet and come in
all right, but from the decidedly person-
al nature of some of the interrogatories
we opine the way of the enumerator may
not at all times be tranquil.

The traveling public will do well to
note the change in time of trains as given
in the B. & M. time-tabl- e in this paper.
This morning No. 7 was due to leave here
at 7:15, and there was a hurrying and
scurrying among passengers to meet it,
many being of the impression that it de-

parted at 7:30. The obliging conductor
held the train several minutes, but several
disappointments occurred any way.

Following is a list of the prominent
attorneys from abroad in attendance
upon District Court today:

E. II. Wooley, Lincoln.
Geo. S. Smith, Omaha.
G. W. Covell,
J. C. Shea,
II. D. Travis, Weeping Water.
J. H. Haldeman, "
S. F. Rockwell, Louisville.
O. B. Polk, Greenwood.

District Court.
The June term of the District Court

opened this morning, Judge Chapman,
presiding. The forenoon was occupied
in calling in the docket, assigning cases
etc. The docket is a she i t one, there
being but 100 civil, and G criminal
cases. This afternoon the case of the
Nebraska and Iowa Insurance company
vs Rinard Gilmore is being tried to a
jury- -

Police Court Doing.
Saturday night Matt Eislur was lodged

in jail and this morning plead guilty to
the charge of drunkenness and disorderly
conduct, and Judge Archer assessed the
fine of $5 and trimmings, which he paid
and went on his way rejoicing.

On Sunday, Mike Dunn was run in
and this morniug plead guilty to drunk
enness and disorderly and ia default of a
S3 and $7.55 costs went to jail,

Go to Philip Kraus for your groceries.
queensware, and glassware, also for fresh
vegetables and fruits. AH orders
promptly filled and delivered to any part
of the city. tf

Till (Ml ,I BRIDGE

A Terribly Fatal Railway Acci-

dent at Oakland, Cal.

A COACH LOAD UNDER WAT Lit.

Twenty Hod lea Hi'covrreil mid h Many
Sor? MlliiK Seel ion Men .Meet With

Hit Accident Texux Spring I';l:t e lturmt
Two Killed, Twenty Injured.

OaL'iaxd, Cal., May 31. The care-lesn-es

of a bridge keeper on the narrow
gunge roud led to the fatal plunge of an
engine nnl one cur ito a creek and a
terrible loss of life. Twenty bodies
have been recovered, and us many more
are missing. The narrow gunge train
connected with the 1:45 train from San
Francisco, hi:1 in the three ears were
about one hundred aiul fifty As
the tram lieu red thf Webster street
draw-I- n i.Lje the iinxsuiigers who looked
out of the window were amazed to see
the draw o-- The train came round
a t harp curve at high t eeu before the
engineer could materially slacken speed.
The yacht Juniata had ju.se passed
through and the gate-keep- er made

A Deaperate lift'ort
to close the draw, but without success.
Luckily the weight of the engine and
the first coach broke the train in two
aii.l the rest of it was saved. The en-
gineer was Sam Dunn, the fireman,
Charles O'Brien and the conductor, Ed
Reerath. Of this trio Reerath escaped
through being in the hind part of the
train. It is rumored that Dunn and
O'Brien jumped and swam to safety
but it is not believed, as neither has yet
been seen. When the coach fell through
it went

Completely Under Water,
but a number of passengers crawled
through the windows and escaped. The
majority of passengers in the couch were
women and children, iroui tlie broken
half of the train the passengers swarmed
out, women skrieking and men half
trantic, although there was no occasion
for their fears as the car was securely
wedged in by the wood work at the ap
proach to the bridge. 1 he car which
hud followed the engine to the bottom
of the muddy creek, 60on rose and
such of the passengers as had escaped
therefrom were picked up by yachts und
small bouts which gathered at the scene
vv hen these were all picked up the boats
gathered about the car where tuirty or
lorty women and

Children Lay SiifTocatinir
beneath the water. They could do little
or nothing, as it took several minutes to
tear oien the roof of the coach. The
top of the couch was finallv cut opn
and the work of removing the bodies
coiDineiiCfcu, ten being tUKeu out in
quick succession. Conductor Reerath
was seen directly after tue accident and
said in all probability twenty five
women and children had perished. 1 hree
women and three girls were taken from
the water alive and removed to the hos
pital. Another young lady died soon
after being taken from the water. News
of the accident created

Intense Excitement in Oakland.
and thousands of people nocked to the
morgue and to the scene of the wreck.
The bod of E. P. Robinson, which was
among those taken from the hole cut in
the roof of the car, was among the first
removed. The bodies of six men and
two women were brought in soon after,
some of the bodies being at first left at
the receiving hospital, where the injured
were also taken.

In a short time thirteen bodies lay on
the floor and on marble slabs awaiting
Identification. The list of identified is
as follows:

MARTIN KALLY, Oakland, assistant chief
wharf engineer for the state.

A. H. AUSTIN, of Austin & Phelps, San
Francisco.

MISS FLORENCE AUSTIN. San Francisco.
MRS. BRYAN O'CONNOR, San Francisco.
J. B. IRWIN, sewinjr machine asrent, Oak

land.
E. R. ROBINSON, San Francisco.
MALESTA LUI il. San Francisco.
CAPT. JOHN DWYER. Sacramento.
MR. WILLIAMS, San Francisco.
H. W. AULD (col.), Honolulu.
TWO MISSES KEEN AN, San Francisco.
H. MALERTA, Japanese boy, San Fran- -

ciso.

A Terrible Accident.
Mexico Junction, Wis., May 31. A

terrible accident happened to a crew of
section men. There were seven on the
handcar returning to the station for
supper. X hey were going fast and one
of the forward wheels of the car broke.
It threw the three who were in front
onto the track with terrible force and
the car passed over them. Albert Wy-na- n,

a 14 year-ol- d bov, who was water
carrier for the crew, was instantly
killed. His neck was broken. Fred
Kroll, the foreman, was terribly injured
by the cog-whe- el passing over him. One
of his vertebral bones was broken, his
lower extremeties are paralyzed and the
physicians think his case about hope-
less. Herman Pulinski, the other of the
three, had his leg broken and foot
crushed. The others were hurled off
the car, but escaped injurj. Kroll and
Pulinski were both single, who came
from Antigo to work with the surfac-
ing crew.

Fire in Alleglieny.
Pittsburg, May 31. Fire in Alle-

gheny, caused by spontaneous combus-
tion, totally burned the Eagle Varnish
compaiy works and partly burned the
Fraelich grease work." and the Hall
Steam Pump company. The varnish
company's loss is aboixt $10,000, and the
grease and pump companies' loss to-
gether about $10,000. Insurance one-thir- d.

A Hunting Mine.
Ashland, Pa., May 31. Fire was dis-

covered in the Bast mine, and it is feared
that it will spread to the main work-
ings. At present it is confinl to the
old water level drift and the officials are
endeavoring to cut the flames off from
the slooe. It originated in the lose coal
in the drift, but how is as yet unknown.

Texas Spring Palace liurned.
Fort Worth, Tex., May 31. The

spring palace, at the exposition, was
burned while an entertainment was in
progress. Russell B. Harrison was
among the guests. Two people were
killed and fifteen or twenty injured.

DECORATION DAY.

Dedication of the Garfield Mon-

ument the Event.

Exi:ncisi:s at the cemetery.

Addreknea liy l'l llci t Muni-ni- l, Ilia-Vic- e

I'rrNldent, H:j4f
I'ticle UlllySliprmun, Kx-- ( Jovcruor 'ox,
Mild Otlicra IiikhIIi on I.ee.

Ci.kvki.and, O., May 31. In thu
pies :ue of a vast multitude and with
all the p nip and ceremony, but alix it
solemnity befitting the occasion, the
ii!eiu-iia- i elected by the contribution oi
a grateful country to the honor of .b.ines
Abraham (birfield. the c;mal-bou- t, ii y,
fcl-.o..- ! ivi.cli.-r- , li'.T, st it'.-sni- i an '1

pre was f.. Iy Of
the ! us of :hous;iii is that were gath-
ered u the green ywardof La':-- View

ei. ;:y ti.ere Were many that
i.i'l ;,ov.rney-- d from far distant

o.;ii to pay their bust tribute
of ie-5'e- to the memory of
the -. ::u of J. merifu's presidents to meet
his ei... :i..r 1 v.llet of an asKuin.
Tv ( iv.!s f the htatew and territories

. e ev. iiic--d in that ihroiti;. Clcve- - i

I.iti i it mked much as did the Quaker City
at i.iuvii of the memorable celebra- - '

ti n of Jr.lv Fourth of the centennial.
ve;i:. alroiidv abundant decora- -
tioi.s bud lieen largely added to during
the evening and l.ii;ht until flags j'.nd
acres .f 1 unting flouted in the breeze, j

linsine-- s in the city was entirely
und it seemed us though tvvo-thii- us

of the quarter million inhabitants
r had turned out en masse to fraternize

with the iif ty thousand or more visitors
from outr-id- e points.

Tlie March to the Cemetery.
At noo:i the chief marshal. Gen. Jas.

Barrett, gave the word for the column
to move from Erie. On the momenta
hundred veterans, ten abreast, wheeled
around the corner and up the avenue.
At their head they carried two torn, tat-
tered and faded buttle flags. The thou-
sands on the street.;, in the windows and
on the roofs caught sight of the vet-
erans, and a yell went up tb.it
never ceased for two hours later.
The throng did not need the inscription
on the scrap of canvass carried between
the ranks '"Remnant of the Sixty-secon- d

Ohio Volunteers (Col. Oartiel l'.s) to teii
who the veterans were. They were
nearly all that remained of the gallant
men who had followed their colonel

,J t A lilt. KJiimvij iT,A.- - JL .UltliJU llt. AV,

Cumberland Gup, Vicksburg. Hampton
Hills, etc. Immediately behind them
came the veterans of the Grand
Army, and Hons of Veterans.
Governor Campbell and staff at the
head. The National Guards, at the
head of the fourth division, came first,
with the Cleveland troops us escort to
President H;irnso:i and distinguish"--
guests. The scenes that marked the
progress of this division were a reiieti-tio- n

of those accorded the veterans at
the head of the column. Cheers ran
from block to block like volleys of mus-
ketry.

AT TIIK CK.MKTKKV.
It was after 2 o'clock when the head

of the procession reached the base of
the monument. The give imme
diately in front of the gi;: t Maud had
been reserved for the veiej.i.irf of Gar-
field's regiment, and as to ni as tlu v

into view, aits. ljrarne;i. who was
attired in deep mourning, wvh a loi
widow's veil, rose with her children to
her fi-e- while the veterans gave he:- -

round after ruud of applause. Iier
eyes suffused with tears, and it was
with difficulty that sho restrained ht--

emotion.
The I'resiileiit ial i'arty

was announced with the blare of
trumpets. President Harrison took a
seat to the right of the chair on the ex-
treme front edge of the platform, with
Vice President Morton, Gens. Sherman
and Seholield, Gener.--
James, Bishop Giimore. the Garfield

Congressman M --

Kinley completing the circle. The
members of the cabinet were directly
behind the president. After the hvmu

America"' had been sung by the me
morial choir.

llaycn
stepped to the front of the platform and
spoke as follows:

Fellow citizens: James Abram
Garfield, born and bred in Ohio, a brave
and patriotic soldier of the Union army,
an orator, a statesman, a scholar, presi-
dent of the United States, having died
in the path of duty, his countrymen of
all parties and all sections of every
state, of every territory and of the Dis
trict or Columbia, and especially his
friends and neighbors of the city of
Cleveland and of the Western Reserve,
aided by many good people of foreign
lands, have built this impressive and
enduring monument to perpetuate to
future generations his name and fame
and memory.

This noble purpose has. by the eminent
architect, Mr. George Keller of the city
of Hartford, been fitly embodied in the
memorial structure which we are about
to dedicate in the presence of this un-
counted multitude of people, this cloud
of approving and sympathizing wit-
nesses. Uioii this ceremony, upon all
who take part in it, and upon all .1

observe it, the divine favor and the
divine blessing is invoked."

Prayers were offered by Bishop W. A.
Leonard, and Hon. Jacob D. Cox, or

of Ohio, was introduced as
The Orator of the Day.

The oration occupied in its delivery
one hour ?nd ten minutes. Towards
the end dark clouds loomed up in the
east and there were several sharp i.iis
of thunder. The audience becoming
weary, called time on the speaker and
also indulged in general rounds of ap-
plause, but he kept on to the end of his
manuscript. After the hallelujah chor-
us had been rendered

The President
was introduced and received a wann
welcome. In a remarkably vigorous
manner and with numerous gesticula-
tions, he spoke as follows:

"Fellow Citizens: The selection of i

these exercises of this day. consecrated
to the memory of those who died that
there might ie one flag of honor and
authority in this : ublic great ap-
plause and cbeerinjjj is most fittintr.
That flag float here, the unrivalled ob-

ject of our loyal love. Renewed cheers.
This beautiful and imposing monument
fitly typifies th grand and symmetrica!
character of him ia whoM honor it haa J.
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! WROUCHT IRON AND STEEL

WAR:, AIR FURNACES
Ourl'orDHCi arc muiln for Watvrn CuaL

hmU fur lllunUaU-t-l CiitaJoKuu.

VARNEY HEATING & MFG. CO.,
LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.

BABY VELOCIPEDES
CARRIAGES

and GIRLS' TRICYCLES

Direct from Manufacturers.
f tt" TT T

0C" . "mjVN

zx

Wention thi Paper.

SEND 2c STAMP FOR CATALOGUE.

inn 5TYI "elect from. Cheapen

world. M to WIO flavecl on every Car
rlnee; the only in 1li world tha
ells at HALF KKTAIL. 1'ItICK.

KANSAS CITY BABY CARRIAGE CO.,

(525 Main St., KANSAS CITY, M0.

'HUMPHREYS'"
MVETCRIHtiaYSPECiFlCS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheer, Eo:, Es3,
AND rCULTRI.

300 Peso Rook or. Treatment of Animnla
and Chart Sent. & ret.

crttrs J TTcr,t!onifPM ion, it: iluinmn f ion
A. A. Spinul ."! enineitiH, ltith rfver.
IS. 11. ?trniii, linmi-rn-H-, l liciurj;! tinm.('.('. lliMrmier, Nnttal tiic tutrices.
1.11. Hot ot- - ;rui. Worm.
I"... Heaves, I'lieuinonini.

".Colic or irisveH, Kellynrhe. m
;.';. l Hem arrbniren. T

i'.II. I'rin -- ry find Mdcry :tiKta:rs. L
1. 1. IMspjiupm, Jlnpje,
J.K.Jifier.i'9 of Ju-blioi- .,

Single Bottle (over 50 doses), - - .(JO
trtuble (!iihp, with Specllcs, Mnnufli,

Vcu-riiiiir- ( 'lire Oil and $T.0O
Jrtr Veterlaary Cure- - Oii, - l.UU

Sold by Drrajrfciiits; or Rent Prepaid anywhere
and ia any quantity on Receipt of Price
Humchreys Medicine Co., 103 F:iltrn St., N. Y.

fv"; fi .4 it m

g&3SPECiFIGKo.a
inuseJo jeira. The only pnccna-fn- l remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vite! Weakness,
and Prort rat ion, f rom ovrr-wor- lc or oUinr cAUFea.
$1 per vial, or 6 via-it- and )arr? vial powuur, for &.

Bold by IhUoiK'r8. rfint postpaid on receipt of

Dori'l : aise hogs
to Iihv" lieni iii- - fi"ni to wlicd tpy
ar- - .i.iiiU- - f "in siii i.e. t m"'!.) Tri T V - lliisiis .!:,- - i ii.eiy and
re!i:illi? o: i!i - ii..hl- -

i ! JO.-Er- ii : i jk aS'
C?;i!''?-l-Tul",m" ""v

OG and POULTRY REMEDY
It Prevents Disease, Arrests Disease,Slops Cough. Defetroy6 Worms,Increases the Kleeh andHaslens Maturity.

Thp sooner the syst- - tn of th hmr 'ortified
Hjruii.si. tliseitt-e- . the mure certain in me t,

not wait until your hoys are ):ist treatment.
rtliat Wise Men Writ.-- .

"Iiifr'-- have died amuiiii mu t. iiiere i
times. Mity-ti-r-mrie- kee, r .j,ie li ;iitii h.'i'Irepays the cost in evrra ti s!i ah-n-.-

W.m. iiit.(r. Tetumseh. Net
1 tl.d i.'i.a"' Kem,-f- J is ali a- - lent escnt.' i."Jokx Mack a y r,a:tin n;li Neb.

81 --'" and :.(- - ner
Package. 2." lb Cnus$l-- .". Tio- - Lar- -
est are the Cheapest.

FOB SAI.K JiV

Pl,ATTl-."!OtT- Xi:i).
Ask for - on ;ii eon' aintiii! etllIol;als and

T:isui :iii'." i
-'i- -i-i titi lor

JO JiA Am. V. I;kI;hikii ojis, fvil.

Our customers call Tot
fVt-V-- ti&i Et Seth Arnold"

WTWfiUte ween ki LLEK,
protita--

ther.
K53i'$?ty j. n. IticharcUou & Son.

Ri'.lifiehl, Minn.
OrufcfcistS. aw., ai '1 5i-o- a

llllsllii i

tMiCAQ.?; 23 UNiONSQUARE.NY. WNt,.

Ma. OAILAS.TEX.

P. YOUNC. - PLATTSMOUTH


